
TJie most popular drug sold in tbe
various drug stores is heroin. The

., heroin habit is said, to be spreading
among women. A great deal of hash-
eesh and cocaine is also being dis-

posed of.
On South State streetthere is said

to be several negro drugstores to
which the rich- - dwellers on the ave-
nues send their Servants for the
drugs.

Several of the stores are now under
investigation and serious exposures
are threatened.

One negro druggist ia said to have
amassed a 'rtune through taking
chances on vlie sale of dope. He is
the official drug furnisher to the fash-
ionable hop joints which 'abound on
the South Side, according to claims.

Both Aid. Merriam and Health
Commissioner George B. Young ap
parency feel the growing'dangervof
the drug habit. Recently Merriam de-

manded to know why the following
recommendation of the old vice com-
mission was not carried out:

"HI. We recommend that the
of Health, institute a rigid

investigation into the use of cocaine
and other noxious drugs with a view
of at least limiting such sales by
druggists.

In answer to this Health Commis-
sioner Young made the, following re-
port:

"The Department of Health of Chi-
cago has absolutely no jurisdiction or
control over the" practice of medicine
in any of its branches or the licensing
of practitioners. This is a function
of the state board of health-.- "

Young, however, supplemented his
report when questioned by a, reporter
for The Day Book by the statement
that he had long felt the dread 'that
the drug habit was fastening its ten-
tacle on new victims.

Blaise in. his investigation found
that many over-work- girl toilers
were succumbing to the drug habit
md were helping to make the

South Side negro rich.
Blake is preparing a report which J

he will submit to the proster authori
ties.

Tie-stat-e board of health says it is
making' progress in fighting the slale
of drugs.-
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TO MAKE FURTHER PROBE OF

MEXICO MJX-U-

Washington, April 14. FiMher in-

vestigation will be made oflthe ar-
rest of theAmerican marinesjbysMex-ica- n

federals at Tampico before the
United States takes any drastic ac-
tion. , I

Secretary Bryan and Speto En-
voy Lind met with the president an
hour before the cabinet meeting to-
day.. They declined to give oW the
matters uiutet consideration, tut it
was understood that Lind would re-
port on the exact status of HUerta
and his cause. '

If iis decided to enforce thd de
mand for a federal salute or Uhe
American flag in apology forthevar- -
rest of the marines, serious troublk is
possible. In case the Huertaistas re

fuse the salute a blockade of all Mei
cans ports will be the next step, and
the embargo will be enforced wic
warships if necessary.

FOREWARNED-FOREARME- D

The; Q Now, if it was. night I
could' see you, and then Fd eat you,

The Mouse Thanks. By the way,
have y6u an almanac I can borrowV

The "Owl Why an almanac?
The Mouse I want to be sure

there's no eclipse of the sunfjoday


